
DECLARATION OF EXPRESS CONSENT

Within the framework of the Disclosure Form and the Personal Data Protection and Processing Policy submitted by Adopen Plastik ve Ins. San. A.S. 
(ADOPEN) for my information in compliance with the Personal Data Protection Law no 6698 (the Law) and the relevant sub-legal regulations in 
Turkey;

I agree, declare and commit that the necessary disclosure has been made to me in accordance with the Article 10 of the Law with regard to that my 
personal data and special quality personal data listed below will be recorded, processed, stored and transferred as long as the business relationship 
continues and, in any case, within the legal storage periods determined within the framework of the relevant legal regulations in Turkey and also, 
if the legal storage period is expired, my personal data will be deleted, destructed or anonymized in compliance with the relevant laws and the 
relevant sub-regulations, I have read and understood the Personal Data Protection and Processing Policy and the Disclosure Form published in the 
intranet site, notice boards and o�cial website of ADOPEN and I expressly give consent for my personal and special quality personal data 
mentioned below to be collected, recorded, processed, stored and transferred by ADOPEN in this letter of “Declaration of Express Consent” 
without remaining any in�uence and pressure

Data owner’s name, surname, former surname (before marriage), gender, T.R. identity number, social security registration number, date and place 
of birth, photograph, signature, address; family order no, volume no, record no, serial no, order no, reason/date/place of issuance, marital status, 
registered province/district/village/neighbourhood information, name of the civil registry, nationality information and religion information set 
forth on the T.R. birth certi�cate/T.R. identity card; number of children; information on the persons whom the data owner is obliged to take care; 
passport information (date of issuance, validity date, passport number, countries entry-exit stamp, information on the issuing authority); visa 
information and bank account breakdown requested for obtaining visa; information on the contact person in case of emergencies (name and 
surname, phone number, address information); e-mail addresses; fax number; phone numbers (company, mobile, �xed); driving licence 
information (number, licence number, class, date and place of issuance, organ donation information, used device and prosthesis information, 
vehicle plate); tax o�ce and tax identity number; bank account/iban/swift number, current account number; criminal record information; identity 
card number given by the Company; work permit certi�cate; military service status certi�cate; disease information (genetic, congenital, chronic 
etc.); immunity information (tetanus, hepatitis-b and similar diseases, medical history); blood type; physical examination results; periodical 
examination form information during and after employment; other health data (blood, urine, respiratory function, hearing function tests and 
relevant reports, health examination for infectious diseases, lung report, vaccine certi�cate, medical report), disability status and committee report; 
body size information (length, weight, foot number); information about the schools graduated from (names of the schools, department/specialty 
and degree, diploma number, dates of entry, graduation and separation, transcript); information about the unions/associations/clubs of which the 
data owner is a member; computer usage information and level; training/course/seminar/certi�cate information; information on the 
written/verbal exams held inside and outside the company; personality test results; interview notes; foreign language information and level; 
information on the rewards that the data owner received/achievement information; curriculum vitae information; professional competence 
certi�cate information (number and date); mastership certi�cate; smoking status; hobbies; work experience information (name of the former 
workplace, position, salary, dates of employment, work certi�cates obtained and reasons for separation); reference information (name, surname, 
workplace, title, contact details, reference opinion, reference letter); job de�nition/title; date of beginning duty; senior executive information; 
internship information (department where the internship is made, starting and ending dates etc.); salary information (gross, net, deductions, 
overtime work); work and salary advance; severance and notice pay; accumulated annual leave payments; salary seizure information; retirement 
status; individual retirement insurance information; special health insurance information; blue card certi�cate; daily entry-exit records; occupation 
information; occupation code; decisions of courts/administrative authorities; collar number; performance evaluation reports; 
appointment/promotion/transfer information; defence statement and disciplinary penalty information; user name/login and password that the 
data owner obtained for access to the systems/equipment belonging to the Company; web cookies and IP address information; business travel 
information (travel dates, �ight number, �ight company etc.); leave information (place of presence, leave type, dates); information on 
recommendation, complaints and noti�cations made; information on prices, quantities and discounts of the Company products, �xtures and 
scraps purchased; authorizations and other responsibilities of the data owner in the capacity of Company o�cial/representative/employee/intern; 
camera records, �nger print records; asset information (land, house, vehicle, company etc.); information on the route of the service vehicle used; 
Company vehicle and Company telephone follow-up system information (gps and gprs records), information on the vehicles, �xed/mobile phones, 
computers and gms lines (mobile phone) that the data owner appropriated; information given as the foreign employee (work permit exemption 
con�rmation certi�cate, work visa, residence permit certi�cate); name, surname, workplace/occupation/title, educational status, contact details, 
marital status, salary/income information of the family members of the data owner (spouse, mother, father, children and siblings); and the 
information set forth on the T.R. birth certi�cate/T.R. identity card of the data owner’s spouse and children (T.R. identity number, date and place of 
birth, nationality, serial no, family order no, volume no, record no, registered province/district/village/neighbourhood information, place of 
issuance, reason for issuance, date of issuance, religion information)

for the purposes of carrying out the processes related to recruitment and placement, internship application evaluation, leave of employment, new 
personnel request, company entry-exit follow-up, leave calculation, leave request, advance request, advance transactions, overtime noti�cation, 
personal �ling, personal rights (salary and fringe bene�ts) calculation, severance and notice pay calculation, internship transactions, rewarding, 
access request (data, location, system), access authorization, occupational health and safety follow-up, training request and evaluation, training 
activity, training plan, promotion-appointment-transfer and secondment, position and title de�nitions establishment, performance evaluation, 
health service provision and follow-up, transportation service, meal service, personal card identi�cation, information security, information 
processing and recording, information technologies support service provision, system user identi�cation, entry of the personal transaction data 
into the Company systems, follow-up of the internet access logs made over the Company computer, disciplinary procedure transactions, making 
the legal noti�cations of Is-Kur, law enforcement forces, court and occupational accident on the ful�lment of the legal obligations, visitor entry-exit 
follow-up, visitor acceptance procedures, internal audit, central control, examination and investigation activities, in-house announcement, 
production recording, quality control, R&D activities, maintenance and repair activities, sending to recycling, current card opening, changing and 
follow-up, governmental support and incentive applications, business travel and accommodation follow-up, business expense noti�cation, 
monthly fuel oil usage noti�cation, invoice follow-up, entry into invoice and dispatch note, purchase request, shipment procedures, dealer order 
entry, supplier selection, facility security, asset delivery/receipt, granting power of attorney.

 I do not accept   I accept    ......................................................…………………………………………………..

     Name and Surname of the Data Owner:       Date / Signature:


